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**YouTube video of phones in adult ed classrooms**
https://youtu.be/6JbN16oL3Ho

**Remind App/Website:**
http://www.remind.com/

**What’s App**
https://web.whatsapp.com/

**Twitter**
http://www.twitter.com/

**YouTube Channels/Videos:**

**ESL:**
Speak English with Vanessa: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxJGMJbjokfnr2-s4_RXPxQ
Rachel’s English: https://www.youtube.com/user/rachelsenglish
English with Jennifer: https://www.youtube.com/user/JenniferESL?feature=watch
7ESL: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPDQgXju7hqEGBwzLilei7Zw
Free English language learning app: https://www.talkenglish.com/

**ABE/GED**
Math and Science Tutor: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEWpbFLzoYGPfuWUMFPSaoA
GED Test Taking Best Practices: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGAYu7Z7LIXQJ9I4H-FTLw
Pre: Algebra Review: https://www.youtube.com/user/dansmathreview/videos
Identifying ‘Theme’ in Literature and Film: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RecVd-6g-IY
GED/CDP:
Hemingway’s Cuba: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cy8hiVAjehg
TED Talks: https://www.youtube.com/user/TEDtalksDirector
US History Film Archives: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheBestFilmArchives/videos
PBS News Hour: https://www.youtube.com/user/PBSNewsHour

Citizenship:
Citizenship Question Flashcards, etc: https://www.youtube.com/user/Lalit4554/videos
Mock Interview: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WObr9vmizFI
Speaking Practice: Different ways Officers May Ask Interview Questions: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYDIvVmRUy8

Podcasts:
How to create a podcast: https://itunespartner.apple.com/en/podcasts/overview
Podcast created by adult education students in Indiana: